Museum Studies Open House

Learn about our degree programs

Master of Arts Programs
  • M.A. in Art History and Museum Studies
  • M.A. in History and Museum Studies
  • M.A. in Museum Education

Museum Studies Certificate
Develop your skills with four courses and an internship.

Meet faculty and students
At Tufts, you’ll study with museum professionals who operate on the cutting edge of museum practice, combining deep experience with a wider knowledge of issues and trends in the field.

Explore our curriculum
Museum Studies courses include:
  • Curatorial Approaches to Collections Management
  • Exhibition Planning
  • Museums and Digital Media
  • Philanthropy and Fundraising
  • Teaching and Learning in the Museum and many more graduate-level options.

Register now
To RSVP for the open house, email Angela Foss, Program Administrator:
Angela.Foss@tufts.edu

Tuesday, November 17, 2015
6:30–8:00 PM
Chase Center, Carmichael Hall
200 Packard Ave, Medford

Learn more at museumstudies.tufts.edu
Apply online at asegrad.tufts.edu